At first glance this book is a collection of chapters about a somewhat obscure subject with the usual balance between offerings of excellence and those with impenetrable prose. On closer inspection however this is a deeply subversive book which attempts to undermine the "twin towers" of healthcare in the industrialised world: that hospitals are veritable temples of healing and that community care provided by an increasing number of skilled doctors, nurses, social workers, occupational therapists, psychologists, dieticians, speech and language therapists, audiologists, physiotherapists, healthcare assistants and many, many others is a shining example of excellence. The book\'s editors are much too clever to state their subversive views explicitly, but they come through clearly in the book\'s content. There is for example a chapter which purports to show that patients actually like to be followed up at home using technology and even prefer it to being followed-up in hospital clinics or having regular visits by a nurse. Well how subversive is that?

However the real aim of this diabolical book comes in the next chapter entitled "Business models and return on investment". This claims that home telehealth is cheaper because it keeps people out of hospital. It even quotes an example from obstetrics in support of this notion. Are they saying that people having babies shouldn\'t all be admitted to hospital? Preposterous! No specialty or disease seems safe from the contributors\' demonic rants: renal medicine, palliative care, asthma, congestive heart failure, AIDS, wound care and even cardiology are all identified as targets suitable for increased delivery of care at home using technology. Unbelievable! The jewel in the crown of these home telehealth fanatics is of course diabetes. So what, if by the year 2030 there are only two sorts of people in the UK -- those with diabetes and those looking after them? So what if all the existing health real estate - hospitals, nursing homes, even Department of Health offices - will be needed to house this patient population? Surely this is better than some half-baked system where patients are encouraged to take more responsibility for their own condition, and have their disease monitored (and any adjustments in treatment made) remotely without the doctor or nurse even seeing them! They even suggest that the diabetes specialist can be thousands of miles away! How demented is that!

The final insult of this book is a chapter on "Quality of Care" (cunningly hidden between offerings on Home Dialysis and Diabetes). As doctors and health professionals, we all know that we all provide an extremely high quality service to all our patients. To suggest otherwise is nonsense and to state that factors such as *timeliness* and *patient-centeredness* should be used to assess quality is completely ludicrous. The only people who will wish to read this book are those pathetic individuals who think their existing service isn\'t completely perfect and are sufficiently broad-minded (weak?) to wish to look at other ways of doing things. Clearly that will leave many copies unsold and I hope that these will be publicly burnt.
